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Obituary
John if. Topping

t a,5 illl?ess of four- years, Mr.
John H. Topping, a well known -and 
esteemed resident of Plum Hollow for 
the past 60 years, passed away at his 
residence iti his 71st year on Tuesday 

» morning at 2.30 o’clock.
The deceased was born at Elgin, a 

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. George 
Topping, and followed farming all

He r^s’ded on the farm John Simmons and wife, Lucinda 
wh„re he passed away for upwards of lived long back in Farmersvilie 
60 years and was widely known As children they attended the ’red 1 
throughout the dostrict. school house on the hill; 1

„, . , . . , Besides his wife, who before her There they learned to love each other, t
1 nvl o lo cd ln wlsdom • marriage was Miss Sarah Kelly, he mwere wedded there one May,

“Thon «.il i , *? survived by three brothers and Twas there their children, one and all, “
with»ll 11 l0V,C’ Lord'thy three sisters, namely, Messrs. Thomas . first saw the light of day,
with all thy mind. Luke 19:27. E-. Topping, Winnipeg, Man.; Benja- At the village church in union they V
“Tn Topping, Delorâne, Man.; worshipped year by year,
The hy hy,? there openeth, Mortimer Topping, Athens; Mrs. With brother, sister, neighbor and A
Th u ? a"d ,the ,ow; I Richard Kelly, Addison; Miss Sus- kindred near and dear;
And the i s0u cl,lmbs the ,hieh way, | “nn? Topping, Athens; Mrs. William They were not of a parentage consid- B 
And the low soul groups the low; Parish, Walson, Man. ered rich or great,
The rest drift6tnTnd*# misty flats> The funeral will be held this Eut they were heirs to fortitude, by WIS ss?-sa—. as ■a ssvz ■ • - ss* 1- sThe way his soul shall go.” Conducted.

During the past few weeks we have 
been trying to give you a general out
line of the Tuxis programme. We are 
now going to go a little deeper into 
this fourfold development. This week 
we shall deal with the intellectual side

♦ £ m7rf]ramme’ ti a , Lydm Crydman, widow of the late
mind is capable of wonderful John Alguire, was born near Cornwall 

development and youth is the time I in 1783, and married about the begin- 
when alarge measure of this develop- : Ming of this century, 
ment must be accomplished. Through I The honored and heroic mother of 
a well equipped mind we come to 111 children, nine of whom are yet 
know ourselves better, to appreciate j living who were trained by her skill 
our fellow men more fully, to per- and labor, who in widowhood for more 
ccive more of God’s truth and to un- than 30 years performed the success- 
derstand something of the meaning ful task of guiding her house. She 
and purpose of hfe. I was a woman of faith and prayer for

Someone has said, “Wood-craft is many years, but at the great revival 
the first of .the sciences in point of *n which several of her children were 
time and should therefore come first converted, God revealed the j/by of 
in education.” Certain it is that there Gospel salvation in her purified heart.
" great store of knowledge to be The writer administered the Saera- 
learned through wood-craft pursuits, j ment of Baptism to her, with other 
Every Tuxis Boy is encouraged to be- ! aged converts to the faith at that 
come a lover of the out-of-doors, to time, and she united with the M. E. 
learn the interesting and valuable les- : Church and closed a life honorable to 
sons, which may only be learned : herself as it had been useful to others, 
through a first hand contact with i at the residence of her son. Sterling 
nature. , Alguirep hear Farmersvilie, Sep. 9th,

Our schools and colleges undoubt- aged 84 years, 4 months and 10
edly furnish the best and most com- hays, in the delightful hope of the 
plete training. It pays to stay at Gospel, 
school, even at a real sacrifice, until 
one has secured the best possible •
training for the life work one expects TEACHERS’ ALL EXPENSE TOUR 
to follow. Those who cannot possibly j . TO THE PACIFIC COAST, Ibf- 
stay on at school should take advant-1 pi nn™r rav inn v ,,.n 
age of the night courses offered by ! AND
High Schools and Technical Insti- ; AMERICAN NATION-
tutes, short courses conducted by i AL PARKS.
Agricultural Colleges and correspond- ! 
dppe courses. The all-important
WchiSa noble career mavtebudt i . A COmP,etc thirty day All-Expense 

No fairn0studeCntreoef theVew^esia- îo^h" North" Pacific^Co^ T°r0nt<? 
ment can fail to note the intellectual- train leaving Toronto spcf.laity of Jesus. He was broad-minded Nationll Raflwavs Inlv i n.St 3" in every sense of the term. The range N WeTttund Te ’ pa“ fy9 wu " 
of His knowledge was great; the through - 1 y
quality of it very rare. There was 
certain. remarkable

Cbe * i or John> i 4r Group of Tuxis 
Boys Organize

in Landsdowne

Tuxis Column

Simons UllleMaterial Supplied by 
Members of the 

Local Square

'

Floyd Stringer is Pretor of Lans-
downe Organization. As Guests of Members of the Wo

men’s Institute.

“ ^ey were sitting to- -------- men^Institote mrtTj’the to^i to,»

of kvm!?6' 1 ' , Jacob Hertnson, Formerly of on the evening of March 12. Roll call
. 01 by-gone pleasures when T.„ 01 was responded to by Irish iokeâ i

his bride; Lansdowne, Passes Away in letter was read front the Instil w
®,*fand friends were mentioned, Regina. the Blind and one from Miss Russell
«“1“ «Pleading strain, —— ' thanking the Institute for toe us!
j*tiiegdld frie^dsF,aJ™eravi le and Lansdowne, March IS.—The or- n dishes for her Valentine party'

visit tkÎT* af?Ini gamzation meeting of the Lansdowne 11,6 Proceeds of ten-cent tea were eiv-
™ t ‘he dear old places that Tuxis Boys’ Group was held on tt^e f"' A donation had been received
g! fte friJnH.v0; , TT*,0Î March U. in*the basement from */• Neff, this amount of money
le long ago* W® k"eW ThifLeff'^'T uMethodist church “ver from the banquet held
to the scenes , .. , his meeting, which was open to all , ter the classes. It was decided to
1 the love °“r courtship, boys interested in Tuxis work was ts* each member one cent a month fortogether wfstrollef ^ Wal'.attended- afflawer f^nd’ 1° ^in with the mon»
-rood nhicked nfi1 fl Elhs acted as chairman of the f May’ Mrs- ToPP>ng and Mrs. Slack

ood, Plucked the flowers in meeting. Archie Running and Rob! ”ere » committee to look after the
Ever conscious of their dutv, they W - fll ^,rinRer’ two of the delegates to u°7er ,fu,nd, As Mlss McGuiggan

were were ready hand and heart, ~ if® Sf.ls B°ys conference held in *}ad aaked for a suggestipn, as to a \
And when that called for action thev “Wà nr. u j - Brockville on March 6-7-8, gave verv r8.4? f the district meeting to be ,__>

were sure to do their part* . y 'Sve plenty and^nm^I money’ we a t«ei!eSî1îg„repoSîs of the conference! held at Delta, June 10 was set aside 
Their little worn, hard-scrabble farm, a|h l !^tCthn?r»n PareL. j p°^uaIl,?n Tux‘9 work was given f" “feting. The Junior Insti- 

though managed for the best ^6 c .^ren are settled, by Ralph Ellis, followed by the elec- ÎPte asl^ed that the seniors assist.
To support the growing family was JoMrSinm^n,!1 remaliî back there. tion of officers for the first term. The wem in Setting a bulletin board, so

experiencing a test; y 8 h.m“”LWalr8llent f mament- °«*cera elected are: Lawson was appointed with
The wants of girl and boyhood, now Sail go My g0od w,fe we ^Ereîor’. Floyd Stringer; deputy pre- ®yIv“ Howard, of the Junior

budding into teens. Before fur î?rj Archie Running; mentor. Miss Instltute, to see about it. Mrs. Steele
Though humble they were many and ouTstens iany whlter’-or E”? Bigford; assistant mentor, Ralph was fe-appointed to look after piano

far beyond their means; * I’ve^ân no«e JJ J 0W,: - • , tEIh Wptord. Harry Landon;’ comp- aI?d .to toke all moneys for it. *Mrs.
The free lands of the prkiries which though du longlnS- al‘ to^ William Blatter. Blrcb was re-appointed to look after

to thrift and toil belong, To eo "bacV^o thôd nfJr0llf y°U’ r. T^13 concluded the business of the 4he d,ahes- The meeting was brought
Those vast and virgin acres had been hmd f! .nl i? CT*f, my boy" me!*mS and it was adjourned to meet a. c,oare and the entertaining of the-

calling loud and long (2*L,friends wh,ch I long ago on the regular meeting night. Jun!or Institute then followed. A
TkMfliB.tnA * . ., „.Mr- and Mrs. Melburn Stringer, of ™ot„or contest was given, Mrs. C. Gift

The western fever spreading it struck Ld ‘ fe?dy- Mln8a<Ti,wer® week-cnd visitors of foïd and Miss Davis winning the
the Simmons home, mfrht' 8 0 8 «appy woman that Mr. and Mrs. Bjiron Stringer. prizes. A peanut jab and bean con-

And something seemed to beckon ThS? nivf , u . . Mrs* Gordon Landon has returned was *ben enj'oyed. The hat trim-from the prairie land to come* w# wkh h^art/b“8y as bea" from a Xlslt to Syracuse and Water- ming was m09t enjoyed, the men mak-
With his wife he weighed the matter light. “earts ^“h were merry town, N.Y. mg very, good milliners. The miHin-

of going-”Westward Ho” ' IT ® . James Moxley has purchased a new cFy opening parade caused much meisr
And after many quorums they decided i \ trB£k* _ riment. The “duck waddle’,’ and ob4

they should go; — Thnv *1, ,,,, , The Brockville district meeting, atacle race were also good entertain-■^sseXs fiartsirand wtr35'pitïslsa

TXhthe! a^hinth^rshrd minRl*d in ^ >-7 Watson. Brockville, spent
”5S «S’" ÆgÇand Sociad*SMT?ce.tm*n*' *' 8"

The church where long they’™’wor- aeain^ * ne,ghbors again and John Danby was a recent guest of D Miss Bessie Levison has gone to a 
shipped, the cottage home and farm With Ka=w-= .= ... , DaXld Darling, Gananoque. ' Brockville hospital to undergo an op-8 ana tarm’ ,as hSht as two lovers, Mrs. James McCormick has been «ration for appendicitis.

They sold their village homestead to with y«»,îti»td FWJ*y on ,e tralr’>.. y,19d.ln8 her daughter, Mrs. Robert Miss M- Spence, Ottawa, is the
a wealthy neighbor*nigh, ^ they came to thf *dved*X?oumeVs WwmT8' f°J,the pa,st thFee weeks. ff«est of her cousin, Miss Ella Rus-

And left with many a God-speed and eE? * loved Journeys . William Steacy has been visiting sell.
many a sad good-bye, Cnt*Sf-«t th. litti. * .• a frle?ds “ Hamilton for the past . Miss Lucille Whitmore, Philmsville;

To start life new on thk urairie where G,®E:2.fl&E?e station, and week. ^ visited at H. Howard’s last week.
there was unlimited soil iMF* tb^P1 there wasnt a The Wide Awake Y’s hope to meet Mrs. F. S. Lawson entertained a

Where homes and wealth abundant SÜ^Ki^ÿjt a a«ver “Shamrock number of young ladies one evening«S SSSxim&st—
or had died some years ago. home from Cobourg. citis.

Fred Donevan has been visiting his Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gifford have 
mother, Mrs. S. Donevan. moved to' Oak Leaf, where Mr. Gifford

Much sympathy is expressed for has been engaged as cheesemaker.

Ü.

(Crawf. >) NEWS OF THE VILLAGEIQI IQI IBgi' , in
INTELLECTUAL PROGAMME.
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Reprinted from an Old 
Newspaper Clipping.
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the team and yolk,
Fertile and " 

the yeoman’s stroke;
Acres not for the shiftless, riches not All things had changed completely,
Ho^s jnSd ^a,h for the millions, ChtMeT^,

homestead, not an old familiar face; who passed 
ithless hands had felled fhe elms ! ,1-..

primitive acres awaiting

Herbison, formerly of " Lansdowne, 
away in Regina on Mon-with the one essential work. v_

i„ , „ , Ruthless hands had felled fhe elms ! dav
In the west the Simmons family made where the robins used to sing; 
rm,8 U-,3/ the yc.ariwent by., . Gone the tree-arched lane and wild-
The children all in homes of their own wood where they gathered flowers 

had settled on homesteads nigh; in^spring;
John Simmons and wife had retired, They visited the cemetery, which they 

through the press of advancing found much the same, 
years, And there read on the monuments in

But often the patient mother gave sorrow many a name, 
o, wa,f 1° homesick tears, Then turning away in sadness from
She becoming reminiscent when freed the graves where their. loved ones 

from motherly care, resf
Longed for the things of her girlhood They bid farewell to the village and 
_ and the friends away back there; returned to their home in the west.
1 hough a score of years had gone 

wringing yet fresh in her memory

Were things that were near and 
friends .that were dear ’way back in Disappointments are more fatal when 
Farmersvilie. ' * ^ they smite in after years.

MAYNARD
pass

some of the most important 
— ™, _. - truth ZÏTS- HB’BSSSr

£ZZ„k7h."”m.î°1t Ï.ihï"1'?.'; SSs cT,“S,,Sïï,aihZS"S'
Him to see clearly in the most per- wonderful f Kkt Ïu
plexing situation and judge rightly in Pacific Coast to Vancouver returning 
face of the crucial test questions set via PnrtlanH returningfor Him by the shrewdest Scribes and Park Salt l J r r- National
lawyers of His day. His replies in ^1 Pa’îk^hrou^ Chicago‘"he^ 
debate were like rapier thrusts.. He back to Toronto. g ’
so disarmed His antagonists that The Tour is bein arran d und 
final y they “durst ask him no more the direction of Mr. A E Brvson 
questions seeking to entrap Him. Principal of Silverthorn School7 To-’ 

-is only as we use to the full our ronto, and Mr. Martin Kerr. Princi- 
opportumties for formal ^education pal of the Earl Kitchener School 
and interest ourselves in such sup- Hamilton, Ont. ' Full information 
plementary features as wood-craft, be secured from Mr. Bryson 44 Sil-I 
public speaking, home reading, cdu- verthorne Avenue, Toronto Junet '

SOUTH AUGUSTA Novelty Concert is Given by May
nard People at 

Domville.South Augusta, March 17.—Mr. 
Osborne returned yesterday from 
spending a few days in Almonte.

John Fox, Chicago, has returned to 
spend the summer months here.

Mis Grace Cole was a recent visitor 
at Horton Easton’s.

Merle Barker is visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. Arthur Cooper, Philipsville.

Mrs. Leonard Easton has returned 
from the General hospital.

I Mrs. John Towsley and Mrs. Harry 
Cowan are both on the sick list.

The dance which was held at Crys
tal Beach on Friday evening, under 
the auspices of the Women’s Institute, 
proved a decided success. During the 
course of the evening F. J. Humph
reys favored them with several songs.

The condition of Mrs. John Warner, 
who is a patient in the St. Vincent de 
Paul hospital, is not improving 
much as would be desire^

John Beattie is improved after his 
recent illness.

Maynard, March 16.—The Maynard 
people reproduced their novelty con
cert at Domville on Friday evening, 
the 13th. Owing to illness among 
some of the members who were un
able to be present, other items were 

I added and were most pleasing. The 
troupe was tendered a nearty vote of 
thanks by the Domville people for 
giving their entertainment and a neat 
sum was raised.

Mrs. Percy Fretwell and Miss Retta 
Murray attended the funeral of Harry 
Carter at North Augusta on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fretwell are 
both indisposed and confined to the 
house.

Edward Sawdon has. returned home 
after spending a few months in Pres
cott with his son.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Bradford, of 
Brockville, were guests of friends in 
Maynard last week.

Youth has its disappointments and 
the cure is sometimes tears.

HARLEM PLUM HOLLOWcation, arts, crafts and hobbies that 2543W. also from Mr Kerr 4 Beulah ! 
we may claim to be following fully Ave., Hamilton, Regent 842 1
the Great Master who, although not .......
trained in the higher ............. • , v Wai,e Primarily designed for the i Harlem, March 18.T-Mrs. John Mrs' Rh°da Howell, Former Plum

1 , rabbinical benefit of teachers in the Province of Raison, who has been ill for some / ~ Hollow Resident THpq inswss mm —s css.* rwdrs*
j. g. brown. “• -™- - — “jsaÆsa,

Michigan.

Plum Hollow, March 19.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Talbot and children spent 
Sunday at Chantry.

Word has been received by friends 
here of the death of Mrs. Rhoda How
ell at her- home in Andover, Mich. 
Mrs. Howell was a former resident of 
this place.

Miss Hazel Pattemore, of Addison, 
spept a few days last week in this 
vicinity, visiting relatives and other 
friends.

Ewart Jackson spent a couple of 
days recently with his uncle, Mon. 
Berney, of Eloida.

W. B. Newsome started his factory 
last week with Claude Flood, of Eas
ton’s Corners, as maker.

The Ladies’ Aid meeting was held ‘ 
on _ Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Warren Gifford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Seymour, of To
ledo, and Mrs. Claude Gifford and 
little daughter, spent Sunday at War
ren Gifford’s. <

list.—o Mrs. E. Chant and Miss Velma 
Dancy, of Chantry, were recent visi
tors at the honie of the former’s

___  I -------- I daughter, Mrs. E. E. Campbell. -
' - t „ Miss Veita Irwin, nurse-in-training

Lake Eloida, March 25.—The school s- Corners, March 23.—Much at the General hospital, Brockville,
opened on Monday, having been dosed v„iPr,Z extended to Mr. and Mrs. | paid a recent visit to her parents, Mr. 

z for the past three weeks on account /.if1 Mot” ln l°ss they sustain-1 and Mrs. John Irwin.
of scarlet fever. . r’‘ which completely des- I Miss Nellie Williamson, Oak Leaf,

The children who are confined to in^y 11:*’1" hol?c, ast Sunday even- is spending a few days at the borne oftheir homes Ire getting* along nRely ^repine" "^ne^hh^r °Ve,"heated MVnd ^ J' W. Riehards. “ 
now. J stovepipe, the neighbors were soon Mr. and Mrs. L. Emmons and child-

t," l . r . ,. . ... , somm»ned and succeeded in getting ren, of Newboro, paid a recent visitO 7 n I *I In V 3 atudent °I things out downstairs. The loss to the former’s mother, Mrs. Em-
Queen s University, Kingston, spent is heavy as only a small insurance mons.
the week-end with h.s parents was carried | Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richards paid
T Mrs'.,R;,CruJllnJy and 1,ttle son, Mj- and Mrs. Henry Moran spent I a visit to their daughter and husband,
Leonard, Mrs. C. Crummy and daugh- Sunday in North Augusta, guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. White, Soperton.
ter, Margaret, were guests at W. J. Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Vout. F. Neeland, of Lombardy, visited
Moores.on Sunday. The farmers of this section, who friends in this part one day recently.

The home of Egbert Mott was com- ya.Ve tbeir bushes tapped, report a 
pletely destroyed bv fire Sunday lalFrun °I saP- * —
night. Mr- and Mrs. Frank May, of Enter- LOMBARDY

J. Moore, Glen Buell, was a guest KK’ and Y!ncent Brown of Bedford 
of his brother, W. J. Moore on Tues- E'.®’ nf l,at Present visitors at the
day" A few from herelttended the party O’Meare^who h^b 16'~Mti?S \

at Robert Ramsay’s, Addison! on qt p™ • h£ has. !ean a Patient at
Tuesday night and report an excellent returned hnJEEEq tf°a SOme tlme’ - °.Bk Leaf, March 19.—Percy Gif-
time. V , leturned home on Saturday. ford and family have taken up resi-1

Mi,. , Whitmore ftfe' «««.«A tmîRâUtttSKÏS:'

«*r«5ssüï sassr*,n ,h- "Srrau.... ^
Mr. H Crummy, Mrs. C. Crtimmy Mrs. R. T. Hayes arrived home i tEh°th,erf^,a4lves for the past few visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Green, 

and daughter, Margaret, were visitors from Westport, where she has been mE' Ieft last week for Ossington, The assessor is busy making his 
at Montford Berney’s on Monday spending a few days, a guest of Rev I N m- q rv„ , rounds.
eVMlngr‘ M • ••• F. G. and Mrs. Strange. Miss S. OMeara came from Ottawa Mrs. Curtis, Brockville, is visiting

Mr. Ivan Moore is visiting friends Dr. Grant made a professional call iXi r,e„ekJeadf , V .. at the b°me of Mrs. George Evans, 
m Brockville. through here on Wednesday last. ;• ‘John Clark, who has bpen quite ill, A number from here attended a

Miss Eva Moore, who has been ill John Kenney, of Seeley’s Bay, is a pEJ, pdy" „ . , dance at Athens on March 17. *
was able to return to the H.gh School guest of his sisters, Mrs. Egbert Frenn', 71!,! q m St" , MFS: N- Earl had the misfortune to fi
en Tuesday. Mott and Mrs. Daniel Strikefoot. ! 1 rancis hospital, Smiths Falls. break her arm. * —

LEHIGH’S CORNERSELOIDA
si XK

Advanced models
IN

•/Spring millinery
Hats possessing a wealth 

of Style and Beauty. Leader
ship in value.

OAK LEAF
Rev. H. E. Warren has been calling 

on his pyfishioners in this district.
Samuc^Holmes,, who has been suf

fering from a broken hip, is still very
ill.

Come ‘and visit us.are

Mrs. P. Y. Hollingsworth.' 5
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